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TO ALL OUR SUBSCRIBERS 

THE GREAT 

Indianapolis, Indiana. 
The Lending Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers, 

BThe American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal published. 
It tills a posi ion of its own and has taken the leading place in the 

homes of rural people in every section of the United States. j^-f^ 
It gives the farmer and his family something to 2552 

think about aside from the humdrum of 
routine duties. 

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. GOO-DE. 

_m 
Within the Next 90 Days We Offer 

S Two for the Price of One: THE FORUM S 
The Leading County Colored Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

aggj Both One Year for $1.53 |g: 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old ones who 

pay up ail arrears and renew within ninety days. Sample copies free. 
Address: T"tg4l 

THE FORUM, 305] So. 6th St., Springfield, Ills. Q 

A Magnificent affair. 

Mrs J. E, Smith tendered a mag- 
nificent banquet to Mr. Edward Jas- 

per at tiie club moms of the Elks. 

8l9i East Washington St. laat Mon- 

day evening, 
The parlors,were beutifuily decor- 

ated with bunting and the elegantly 
furnished rooms witli their brilliant 
illuminations, presented a gorgeous 

appearance. Plates were prepared 
for 50 persons and the menu was a 

most sumptuous and daiety one. At 

the banquet sitting, eiierd were ma- 

ny able toasts made. The atfair was 

on the occasion of the 28th birth 

day anniversary of Mr. Jasper, who 

was the recipient of many excellent 
and valdable presents. R. J. John- 

son acted toast master. The ban- 

quetted are highip elated over the 

affnir and praise their hostess be- 

yond degree, 

Mis« Mattie Pant, of Mt. Pu- 

j laski, was in the city this week. 

Mrs. Chas. Rose is yet in Lou- 

isiana, Mo., where she went a 

week or so ago. taking her moth- 

er, Mrs. Wilson, from here, who 
was sick in the hospital. Mrs. 
Rose will remain iu Lousiana. 
pending the improvement or re- 

covery of her mother. 

Everyone should buy one of those 
Boston' lots—think of it, a home in 
Boston suburbs for only $10.00, 30 
minutes’ car ride. 

Join the Grand United Order of 

j True Reformers. 

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TaAOE Mahkp 
Designs 

Copyrights Szc. 
Anvone sendln;; a sketch and dcscrintinn ma. 

quickly ascertain ot.r opnn n free wliotoer an 
Invention is probably pmentnbio. Comimmlcn- 
t'.ons ut.rict ly contiUcntkil. 1 Imidbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through 31unn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

Scienflfite Jlmestcaa. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly I .arrest cir- 
culation o? tiny scientific lotirnul. 'J'crnts. ?:i a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer... 

VUNN SCo 3G1 Broadway, flew York 
w-ttrch Otfee. tr» T’ «t Wnshht'i D. 0. 

CIIICAGC*gE& TON RY. 

timk'^1^*'taiile 
Northbound. Arrive. Depart. 

LL1?1^edW.11:53 am 11:63 am 
•Prairie State Express.. 2:46pm 2:46pm •Bloomington Accom .. Starts 6:00 pm tCapital City Flyer. 8:36 pm Stops 

J^pre- .12:20 am 12:20 am 
•Midnight Special 2:43 am 2:43 am 
•Atlantic Express-Chi Starts 7:00 am 
•St. Irfans Accom. 11:36 am 11:35 am 
•Spfld-Eldred Accom ..10:35am Stops sSunday Special .10:45 pm Stops Southbound. Arrive. Depart. •St. Louis Express. 3:25 am 3:25 am 
•Midnight Special 5:05 am 5:05 am 
^Capital City Flyer Starts 9:15 am 
•Bloomington Accom .. 9:00 am Stops 
sSpfld-St. Louis Accom. Starts 6:30am 
•Prairie State Express.. 2:35pm 2:35pm •Alton Limited 4:16 pm 4:16 pm 
•Chicago Accom 8:40 pm Stops 
•Spfld-Eldred Accom .. Starts 5:00 pm 
•Sunday Special Starts 7:15 pm 

Peor'a Division. Arrive. Depart. 
•Peoria ccom 9:10 am Stops 
fPeoria Express 4:00 pm Stops 
fPeoria Accom Starts 3:10 pm 
•Peoria Express Starts 6:46 am 
sSunday Speers’ Starts 6:30 pm 
•Sunday Specia.9:00 pm Stoos 

C. & A. INTERURBAN SERVICE. 
Springfield-Lincoln Interurbans leave 

Springfield at 9:40 a. m., 12 p. m., daily. 
Sprlngfield-Lincoln Interurbans arrive 

»t Springfield at 11:50 a. m., 5:60 p.m., 
daily. 

•Daily. tDaily ex. Sunday. sSunday only. 
For folders, rates and further informa- 

tion call upon or address 
D. G. CAMPBELL. 

Ticket Agent Chicago & Alton Ry., 
Springfield, 111. 

You may give news matter or mo- 
ney you have for the Forum to Miss 
Daisy Donaldson; also all kinds of 
typewriting; orders for colored papers. 

The True Rrformers. 
I)ep|te the severe rain, a few peo- 

ple were out at Union church last 
Wednesday and listened to an able 
talk from Deputy Anderson, of the 
Grand Weste.ni Division, T. O. T. R 
An organization with about 15 per- 
sons was perfected and the True Re- 
formers will be planted firmly here 
in Springfield. The olllcers elected 
are: president, Rev. S. 0. Manuel, 
Sec. Miss Eva Wilson. Treas. E. L. 
Rogeas The convention will assem- 
ble next Monday evening at Rev. 
Manuel’s residence at 8 o’clock sharp, 
and the secretary will be yleased to 
record hew names and collect from 
members. As soon as 20 or more 
shall have paid $4.60 each, a charter 
will be granted and the order per- 
fected. All parties desiring to join 
the order will report at R#r. Manu- 
el’s or give in your name and money 
to the Secretary. 

You can secure Andrew Car- 
negie's Edindurgh, Scotland ad 
dress, an optomistic speech on 
ihe Negro, by calling at this of. 
fice or 815 E Washin7ton Street. 
Should be in every colored home 
for your chileren to read. 

For the sporting news and stage 
news, get The Freeman and the Age 
For sale at Thompson’s. 

Who Will Be 

President? 
This is a Presidential year, every 

man must read to keep posted on poli- 
tics. 

The Courier-Journal, 
(Henry Watterson, Editor) 

is a Democratic newspaper, but it 

prints the news as it develops. One 

dollar a year is the price of the 

Weekly Courier-Journal 
but you can get that paper and 

The Forum 

Both 1 Year For $1.50 
bcth one year for $1.50 if you will 

give or send your order to this paper 
—NOT to the Courier-Journal. 

The Daily Courier-Journal 
$6.00 a Year. 

Sunday Courier-Journal 
$2.00 a Year. 

here is your chance to 
buy a house lot in boston. 

For $10 cash. The lots are situated 

in the best residential section of the 

suburbs of Boston. Best electric and 

railroad service. Nothing like it are 

offered to investors. Tn a short time 

these lots will be selling for 20 times 

as much as you pay for it today. Only 
a few lets selling for $10. Full infor- 
mation by E. L. Rogers, Agent. 

Subscribe for the For’.”” 

We have told you often to patron- 
ize the advertisers. 

Octavius V. Royall, 
A. Morris Williams, 

Royall & Williams 
LAWYERS 

Wiliams’ [Vld’g. Old ’Phone, 2322. 

llth and Washirigtori streets, 

Springfield; Illinois. 

There are more Wcf'ittl V .itteirn* «old in the Unite, 
States than of any othrr rr ke a* patterns. This is <*• 

accouat of their style, ae<*,racy and simplicity. 
Mef>lP* Mngi»1nf(Thf queen of Fashion) haa 

Wore subscribers th?>« any other Ludies Mag time. Una 

year’s subscription 12 numbers) c»*ts50 cent*. 
number, H ce»*il* Every subscriber gets a McCall Fa^ 
tarn Free* Suo»*Fih* today 

Lady Agrenta WasH, Handsome premium sot 
liberal cash commisaion. Parham Catalogue( of 600 da. 

signs) and Pramlum Catalogue (showing 400 premium^ 
■•Bt frsa. Address THE McCALL CO., Nsw'itsi 


